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IEAP POULTRY HOUSE.

ervleeabtc DmIii Showing Com--
tortablc Uanru-ra- . Itonat Hons

and Scrntchinff Shed.

o one cnn. give a design of a poultry
e that w ill be acceptable to oil for
reason that ideas differ regarding

Jtry houses, ns they do of dwelling
c 'llie Kind of poultry house to
watrncted depends upon the cost

Itiwr how muell one is willing
,kt in it. A person, enn have any

pit fi rred if he is Willing to pay

rliOW much room can one get at
Iweat cost? A poultry house

have. Iirt of nil. the most room
We on the tloor. it should be ver

ier) withost draught of nir, and it
Lid be warm in winter and eool in
mer. The size depends upon the

llier of fowls in the flock. Hear in
fa that while a house may afford' a
Itiug place for a large lot of fowls,'
Ithe main ;oint is to afford plenty
room for exercising In winter, nral

hi If;,
pun iv i iJ

PRACTICAL POULTRY HOT'S K.

jfher point is that fowls w ill rcnwiln
Itskie exposed to the stonns before
ley will seek refuge In a dark house.1
ley love the light and they are pnr-i- l

to Uie open, air If they can hare a
rindbreak."

lVith these facts Impressed upon the;
lader, we give a design (not the "best,

there cam le no best), which show
I roost and scratching shed;.

mould be. for a nock' of 15 fowls,
out 10 by feet, the roosting piece

king 8 by 10 feet, and the shccFH by
feet. If made deeper it will be an

frontage. The roosts may be placed
Bong the rear or at the east side, the
louse supposed to be facing the south.
ft should be 8 feet high at the front.
iid 0 or 7 feet at the rear, tnrred paper

of. The nests should be under a
klatform with the roost over the plat- -

norm.
The advantages of this house are as

Hollows: While not elnliorntc, It costs
at littler (according to locality); tin-

front of the shed can be inclosed with
Wire netting- in summer, ami ueed ns

cool roosting place; tt is warm In
vlnter, the shed serving as a wiatt- -

reak for the roosting portion, when
ne wind is in the west; the hens can

'work and scratch under the shed in
winter, being really in the open air,
and S muslin curtain (which ndtnits
the lip-lit- may be suspended in front
during stormy days. The floor of the
house may be of dirt, boards, or cement,
but the floor of the shed may b of
dirt, covered with cut straw, leaves, or
other litter.

It mny be claimed that we allow Iwit

a small ilnck for such a bouse, but the
way to get crrtrs is to give plenty of
room. It is better to have a tew hens
hat lay (ban to have a crowded flock

at produce! nothing. The design is
house that is simple, cheap, can le

by almost anyone, am) in some
can be built for ISO, but we give

the design, as it may be made
larger, extended, or more elaborate, as
preferred. American Gardening.

Saecewaftil Dies SDoragre.
An interesting experiment in egg

storage was recently tried in Scotland.
At Leith last June 50,000 Scottish-Iris- h

and Danish eggs were sealed up in a
storage apparatus, says the Scientific
American, and were opened and1 ex-

amined four months afterword, and
only a small proportion of the eggs
were found unfit for use. In this
method the eggs are kept cool and the
airis allowed to have free access around
each egg, which is kept in an upright
position. The eggs are turned period
ically, so that the yolk of the egg is
constantly embedded in albumen. This
is accomplished by placing the eggs in
frames, which, by the action of a lever,
can be inclined in different direction!
as needed. In this way 23,000 eggs can
be turned over in a minute without
any chance of breakage.

Corn for Cold Weather.
Com, which has been the staple food

for winter, has found a rival in wheat;
but while wheat is quoted at a very low
price, those who buy in very small
quantities will find it still nearly up
to old prices. The wheat sold for usci
of poultry is usually of the lowest
grade, but the retnilers seem to make
no difference on that account. While
wheat is on excellent food when fed
tn connection with oats for spring,
summer ond fall use. yet we believe
corn the best and cheapest during the
very cold weather, as it is nearly always
of better quality than the wheat sold
to poultrymen. Farm and Fireside.

Incubator for t'hteks.
However resolutely a breeder may re-

solve to do without incubators, he can-

not very well dispense with them if
he wants the very earliest-hatche- d

chicks. Anyone wio haa tried to get
a hen to sit iteadily early in spring for
sufficient time to hatch out the chicks

I 1 1 will know that it is imioossible. The
I (broodiest hen after two or three trays

on the nest will probably leave the eggs
Mffcind go to laying again. Yet it is nec

essary to have the chicks hatched, early,
so that they begin laying next fall be-

fore the cold weather comes. In which
ii of them, if well fed and given

Dsn will ooatinnc to

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Artificial ivory is now made chiefly
from skimmed milk and borax. Even
billiard balls are sometimes made of
this artificial compound.

Gout is rarely known among the
working classes of Ireland. Their im-

munity from this complaint is thought
to be due to the fact that their food
consists largely of potatoes.

The amount of public land subject to
entry in the western states is still very
considerable. In Colorado there are
4,434.846 acres; Minnesota. r.473.828;
Montana. 54.fi7i.779: North Dakota,
8.857.335. and South Dakota. 2.WIS.542.

Itut a large portion of this land Is unfit
for cultivation.

The enormous grow th of the orange
cultivating industry in California in re-- c

nt years is detnom 'rated by the fact
that In 188081 a total of 1." ears laden
with the fruit wire shipped east from
Riverside, Cal while in lit season of
ii7-,;;- i the shipment! amounted to
4.700 curs.

John V. Stone, of Git aw d. In., has
what is believed to be the biggest apple
orchard In the world. It embrace! 800

acres, upon which :;r-.- ' growing 133,000

trees, most of whlca have reached the
bearing age.

The broom factory of the City Mis-il- on

and Tract society, of Brooklyn, has
for yean been more than

by the work of otherwise unem-
ployed r.. en. Prom all parts of tin-cit- y

applicant! for relief are offered n good
home under religious influences, paid
for by only six hours' work per day.

Cork is one of the most difficult of
substancci to pulverize, because Its
elasticity prevents crushing, and it
quickly dulls the edge of a knife. The
only method found thus far for powder-
ing it is by means of a machine in which
it is torn apart on d bars.
Even these need frequent sharpening.
The powdered cork is very light, re-

mains in the air for a long time, and
when in this condition is extremely ex-

plosive. One w ho has handled it states
that dynamite is much safer to handle
in bulk than ground cork.

IN VARIOUS PLACES

The curious custom of taxing beards
prevails In certain districts in Japan.

One of the curiosities of the isle of
Mahe, in the Indian ocean, is thoohapel
that is built of coral.

Professional etiquette prevents
French judges and judicial officials rid-

ing in omnibuses.
In I'ersia abonfire plays an important

part in the marriage ceremony, the
service being read over in front of it.

The S" iss are very thrifty people.
Four-tenth- s of the grown-u- p people of
Switzerland have bank accounts, and
beggars are few.

There are parts of Spain where the
hat isunknown except in pictures. Tlio
men, when they need a covering, tie up
their heads, and the women use flowers.

In New Guinea the single young
woman lets her hair hang about her
shoulders in all its glory, but imme-
diately after marriage she must have it
cut short.

The strongest sentiment of the Turk
is his reverence for his mother. lie al-

ways stands in her presence, until in-

vited to sit down a compliment he
pav s to no one else.

If a tradesman in Madagascar is
found out in giving short weight, he is
sentenced to pay a fine of live oxen nud

1, or go to prison and work In chains
for 12 months.

In the first four weeks after the open
ing of the eleetric railway at Cairo It
is said that no less than 80 persons were
killed, ond since that time the weekly
average of victims is seven or eight.

A BOOKISH LOT.

For 40 years Jules Verne's writings
have averaged two books a year.

The earliest dictionary of slaug wus
perhaps the one published in London
about 1G90: "A New Dictionary of the
Canting Crew in Its Several Tribes of
Gypsies, Beggars, Thieves, Clients."
This volume is shortly to be republished
in

The Loudon Publishers' Circular de-

clares that fewer books wero issued in
England in 18'Jtj than in 1897, and that
the falling off is lurgest in the number
of noveli. It seems that the experiment
of substituting e for three-volum- e

editions of novels, from which
much was hoped, has not proved thus
far a striking flnanciul success.

Literature states that the finest-know- n

collection of chained books is

that in Hereford cathedral. It includes
about 2,000 volumes, arranged in five
book-case- of which not less than 1.500

are secured by chains three or four
feet long, each with swivel in the cen-

ter. A small collection of chained
books, long forgotten, hns just come to
light in the vestry of Hie church at
Hleaford. Lincolnshire.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES

Street railway companies in rTlTladel-phi- a

pay the city yearly about $70,050

for car licenses
"Wait Awhile," n railroad station In

Xcw South Wales, has just won a fight
to retain its name, which the railroad
company wished to change.

Steam-omnib- lines are being es-

tablished between Newcastle and Hull
and other cities of northern England.
The fares are only a cent per mile.

Mans. France, has 'just constructed a
novel bridge, and two roads
cross in the middle of the. river. An old
railway bridge already spnnnedthe wa-

ter nt the point where a new electric
tramway wanted to make its way and
the first bridge was too unsafe to be
trusted by the new company. 11 the
roads crossed on land two bridge! would
have had to be constructed. By reason
of building the bridge on its present
plan a saving of one-four- th the coat of

Jury L.ist.

Llsi oi lirand lurots tlniwu tar the ' uuil
Oyer slid Terminer and ftauera iellvei
ahdCnuri id gunner sessions of tip Peace
Snyd' t enmity held ns June Term. OPfUUieucIri
Monday. June s, imi.

URAND JUROHS.

Name, ijcoup-itfo-

U iverov. Iferre H., Partner, Cell :

i ii in. Alfred, o irpenter, UldtlldlMI .

Kislier, LOQtS, PsrtQl Osspraai
Pronto, vriisim, tabon r.
uelii"!', Qeonts s. Kami v.
(lilt. William .rmidtiv
mass, j. Owes, QenUeuts'i, Aunim
Oraj Mil, VVilli sot l. . I. iii, if, Pranklii.
Haakenbiirgi Daniel, b , A'lHtf.- -

Haines, Jacob it.. Lumberman,
KMTrliutrer, Hd., Tula, lngrov
mi Joan, Partner, Pet rj

Klose, amnMM, " UiMVri

Kl'in . Bokunoo, Thresi "- I.

Klliitflvr, ai. Pnrtiwr, tt HStll

.Man, UrtMye, I. itorer,
di ll .: r, Utary, 'unin , jjsnmnii
U.uilr Daniel, rt,n M

Ititlllluli, l J ru, I, ib"rer, Krsnkiln
Hon III, ' ii. r . il ,

id a Wisir. e, Tlttelct r. Monroe
Stroll, Anus M.. Lubo: i i, Union
S eeiit, Henry, Mlddtecreek
ITlrtcti.it, Oliver, M rohaut, "

l'KTIT IRORI

1,1(1 it ivtii Jurat n (tr.i'Tii (or the Oourt ot
(.Hiutnon Pleai, (Xiutl ol i,'-- irter Kessloii! u the
Poace, C'luri m Oyer and i.. miner ami uenornJ
Jail Delivery of Huyder county, Pu lield as
jime Twin, contuwauioK June ", isjv

Nam". Oocapatton, Residence,
Ainlif, L ulls. OeuUetaan, SolliiKrove
Auutiler, Joan i.. p inner, spring
Uotdorf, Charles If., Uoson, Beltnayrove
Bolender, Jiim. L I'loroi-- . sprlim'
Heaver, Jerry, Parmer, Monroe
Bolltr, Ames Pom
Bowet, Nowten, Tailor, MUMebarg
Bowersox, Asapa, Parnier, Franlttiii
Ueavw, Jerome w oiscksmtth, Besvi r

Derk, Henry M Merclisnt, Jaoksun
Derr, T. s., Masos, WeW I'errj
Folk, Howard, rainier. Mlddleburg
Pubrman, Daniel, Oorpeoter, Adsms
Porletnan, Obarleo, Bltckmlto, Monroe
(irsyblll, Peter L, Parmsr, West perry

UIR, Aastlb, Farmer, PrankllB

Oeraberllor. ii. it., Parnier, Bellnsgrove
llelser, Ira, Tracker. Monro!
Howell, Adam, Laborer, Mlddleburg
Hummel, diaries, " Monroe
Kriit.er. Ptier, Parmer, Wssblngtoa
KelsUT. James, Ijiborer, "
Kebtter, Clinton, West Perry
Keck, Albert a., Merchant, bellnngrove
Ktnney, rvln, Laborer, Beaver
Loniacrsi Isaac, Auctioneer, I'nioii
Leltzel, John, Farmer, Mlddlecreek
Ltgbt, Tbomsa, Laborer, Chapman
Miller, M. Aroblbald, Clerk, Beltngrore
Miller, John J.. Btaoksmltb,
Msnbeck, Ltrali, Oentlemsh, west Heaver
Moyer, Pblltp Laborer, Waablngton
Musser, L'vl, t'urnier, Centre
Nsce, Philip, Laborer, Monroe
Newman, Henry, Farmer. Franklin
oidt. Qeor re, Blocksmltb, Bonng
Row, Amnion a.. Parmer. Putin
Relcheubuch, William, ,.i er. Union
Rolnhsrt, James, PSl mer,
glahl, Fanner,
Bluunbucb, Blmur E,, psimer, Centre
Htltncltnjr, Blswortb, " Wasbliigton
Siei hi, Marry, Labor r, MhldlehurB
Hhaler, John Parnier, Perrj

dmltb.Cbarles A., Undertaker, Wcsi Ik'amr
Btlmellng, Renben Teoober,
Updegrnr, cbaries, Parmer, Cbsptnan
Waller, i buries n Cotiteofloner, Mlddletiurg

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Tr al Bot-

tles Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
luauufaoturera i that justly Famous
Kidney Medicine, lr. Uavld Keuue
dy's Favorite Keiuedy, ilie readersof
tin- - Host are enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable uied-loa- l

ail vioe absolutely fret, by send-
ing their lull name and adores! to
theDIt, DAVID KKNNK.DV CORPO.
RATION, Roodout, N. V., ami men
tlon this paper.

of course this involves enormous
expense totlie iiiauufucturer.liiit tbev
have received so tunny grateful let-

ters from those who have been bene-
fitted nud cured of the various dis-
eases of the Kidney, laver Bladder
ami Wood, Rlieatnatilin, Dyspepsia
and chronic Constipation, and nil
weiikneeses peculiar to woiueu, tluit
they willingly send trial bottles to all
siillerers.

Upon investigation it was found
that ill per cent, of those who hud
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you. send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it cost! you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certuinly be the result.

Put some uriue in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours; if it has a
sediment or if it is pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy.yotir
Kidneys or Bladder are in a bad con-

dition. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy speedily cures such dan-gero-

symptoms as pain in the back,
inability to hold urine, a burning
scalding paiu in passing it, frequent
desire to urinate, especially at night,
the staining of linen by your uriue
and all the unpleasect and dangerous
effects on the system produced by the
use of whiskey, wine or beer, Dr.
David Keunedy's Favorite Remedy is
sold at all dtug stores at $1.00 for a
large bottle ; six bottles for IS, 00.

Elkhart Normal School

and Business Institute-

The Elkhart Norninl Shool and
Business Instituu oilers the best
CourseH, Methods, and Instructions
in Pedagogy, Book-keeping- , Stenog-
raphy, Penmanship, Drawing, El-

ocution and Oratory, and Physical
Culture, and at tho lowest rates for
tuition and board. Students can
euter at any time. Circular, blotter,
and a copy Educational News free
on application. Address. Dr. II.
A. Mumaw, Sec'.v, Elkhart. Ind.
MMm.

NOTICE. Notice i herehy
EXECUTOR'S Untanientary uon the es-

tate of Mary J. Hampaell, late of Centre twp.,
Hnyder county. Pa., deceased have tieen Issued
tn due form ol law to the undersigned, to whom
all Indebted to said estate should malic Imme-

diate payment and those having claims against
It should present them duly authenticated, for
settlement. O. C. MAl ltKK,
New Berlin, Pa. Fab. 27, Executor.

f

DOES FARMING PAY?

Ihooundi of Tlmn liu This Qaee
Ilea lleen Aaknl, Bat tb Answers

Have llcen Few.

How often this question has been
asked and how seldom antavered; how
cau it be answered, when, there ii not
one farmer in l'lO who onii tell the
numlxT of each kind of live itock he
had. and what they were worth, ome
year ago?

There is not one in 1.000 who can
tell how much it has cost him the
past year in household and other
expense. Bookkeeping is terrible
bugbear to the average farmer, but
one would think he might take account
of Ntovk once n yar, and make a mem-
orandum of it, so ns to be able to com-

pare oiie year with another, and If be
l.ept an. expense account, and also ail

account of I. is Income, be would know
where he cxruid retrench. If necessary,
and when he might safely expend, or
indulge in lotoiethlng besides the bare
iii arles of life. Few farmers know-lio-

much It would take to support
their families In the way tl.cy lie.
now. if they had to pay house rent,
nud hand out the cohl cash for every-

thing they consume; and that is the
reason so many come to grief atN seil-bi- g

or renting their farms and going
to live la town. A farmer can. and
frequently does, drive as fine a horse
a.s any man in to,wn. but be doesn't
realize how much it colts 1.1 e ot! erfi

to keep a horse juit for p!eaiurc.
It is getting quite common for well-to-d- o

fanners to move into town to
educate their children, and Loth they
and the children frequently learn more
than is good for them, The cost of
keeping n pony for the children to ride
or drive to school would lie mi all In

comparison, and w ould be keeping tl e

whole family out of the way of tempta-
tion.

The moral side of tais question Is a

great deal more Important than the
financial. The farmer doesn't have to
Solicit the patronage of anyone. Hi'
doein't have to enter into competition
and strive with, his neighbor like a
merchant! 'le doesn't have to w rangle
aad warp Che truth for a living like a
lawyer; he doesn't have to depend on
donation! reluctant! doled out like
many ministers; in thort, he con be
the most Independent moa on tiod's

if be manage! his affairs
in a buatnees-lik- e manner. He has
more time ami equal opportunities for
improving his mind, he has less allure-
ments for corrupting his morall, iunl
his occupation is conducive to the high-

est development of his phyilca) low-

ers. He can be on Intimateterroswith
his own family, at peace with

and he can Worship iod under
Ids own grape vine and apple trei
none during to molest or make him
nfraid. Yes! Farming does jray!
William QUI, in Agricultural Bpltomlst.

THE FENCE QUESTION.

How to riuntcii Wire to INI so That
It win Bold and How to

llrure the- - 1'nwtN.

To secure- - fence wire to posts, make
n handle as illustrated, of one inch
round iron, three- - feet long, and w ith a
hole-i- the handle! near the turn. Each

FASTENING WIRB TO ItiST.
handle slioiild be about six inches
loiiff. Stretch Mire ahuiff the iKrtfc,
Btaple lightly in place and cut
wire ut end pus't. Then Ixire uji

many holes in end jxists, shown nt n,

b, e, as tiierc. nre vtrandl of wire to be
fa toned in place. Slip end w ire through
hole In handle, insert, in post hole, us
at a. reel the wire Up tight, fasten with,
staple and cut the wire on reel, l'osts
should lie firmly braced. K A. Tlust-mu- n.

in Farm and Home.

Tli roll in liv Hand.
In the older portions of the coun-

try, especially among thoi-e- . who gnrw
little grain, the steam thresher is much
less in demand than it used to be. L't

less there is grain enough to nuuke u

full day's work the job will not pay.
A great deal of extra help has to be
hired, and tho money thus- expended
will hire the small job threshed by hnud
in winter, thus giving work for several
tiny when, there, is little work to be
had1, nnd when for the poor the necessity
of earning something i the greatest
There nre other advantages of hand
threshing. Much of the newly-threshe- d

straw will be eaten by stock
that would not touch the same straw
if it hud been threshed by machine
weeks before, and had lain ever since in
tlie stack. American Cultivator.

About the Hull of Oata.
All who have fed onte know thet

there, is the greatest difference itt their
feeding qualities. It is largely depend-
ent on the character of the hull. It
bMbeen thought that black hulled oats
had not only a greater amount of hull,
but that it was also coarser and rough-
er than white-hulle- d oats. Uut there
are some comparatively new varieties
with white hulls that ore as coarse
nnd rough as barley hulls. Most new-kind-

s

of oata originuto in. cold or at
least cool climates. If they are also
moist, as Ireland nnd Scotland are. the
hulls will be large but not rough. The
roughest bulled oats have their origin
In Norway, Sweden and Russia.

An AfiilsilisiiS Hiili
Promthr ,r l'rr.

This rtnper rrrfrit'y rccnivrd Information
that tOS ten yeur old uaaghtet f llr, U, By

' ljit, of IhirtM Ills, Lad., hud lireu cured of a

ISVSrS illness. The cum' Neued more than
' an oftlinsry one, end Bonsrquentl a special
i representative was ent to in vesti .'ittc.

The Hvliolu me Well-to-d- o Timor livinc
sbonl two mlli southwest of tlartsville.
When the reporter eallsd Mr, and Mrs.

and their daughter in question, Los Ist,
irt-'- ut home, ul the other Hire children,
LouiM i' the ohleft. hlie hail been cine :o

iiool for four yearn, sad na.- formerly in
very good health, but for the put year or
more she bos been ill.

A year the present winter it tvas
noticed that she ws breaking down in
health. For s time the rnuse could not he
ascertained, but it win finally decided that
.1 wus from over-itud- It has ilwnys been
the ambition of Louise lo educate herself us
soon si possible, for she whs ansioui to

icriiliiste from the common branch., laily.
sin! to entnr a eolleg! ot munir, which her
rurenti promised niie coald do ie toon as
she nhouhl finish the common branches,

How muiiT children by diligent study to
Icllil vo their ambition! ore Injuring their
Iunl Ii. It wus m in this ease. The child
Itudied loir .1 nil day mid often fur into th
night, iunl had won the reaped iunl sdmira
tlon of her teacher ami of nil the school by
her aptness, and rniil learning.

For some time Louise experienced un imlis- -

I Itlon which she would not nmke known
I . her parents, lor f ur they would have her
i 'main from school, Her headache soon
became unendurable, ind was noticed by her
tea her. She had by this time grown pale
un I weak.

' ne day nhebecnme suddenly nick at school,
III wus taken home.

Kor several weeks she suffered from a fever,
I 'I the physicians could not rullv lier. A
D ighlmr urged them to trv Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pilllfbr Pal People, which they finally

T.ilfral Adjustments- -

H. HARVEY BC'HOCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Onlv thf OWeBt, Ptronnest fash Companies,
Fire, Life) A t ident and Tornado.

!?o Assessments, No Premium Notes.
riie Aetna Founded A. W 1S19 Assets $11,055,513.88

.1 HmUfl i 5:1 " 9,853,628.54
i. American " " " 1 ;0 " 2,409,584.5?

The Standard Accident Insurance Cc.

The New York Life Insur. ace Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronacp S elicited.

CIIARTRR Mll ll l .

Notice Ii hereby niveo Uml n sppUestlon will
be tnsdeli Uieliovernor nfth Uomntonwealtli
.,( lennsrienls,on Tuiwlsy, Msy n, IHTO, hy

Hurley Itomla, J, ! Haines, lymer llomlir,
II II S,i,lm iunl '. Ii. KpBiiBler, umler the Act
.if Asseinlily of this ( iommonwi slh i'"no i

vsnlu entitled "An Art to provide f..r the
and rognlstions ol cerlsln eons

lions" lobecslloil the "Spring Telephone "lie
psny." the charscter and object ol which i lj
erect, construct, malntsln, purcluwo lee nun
oiiernte telephone nnd teleariiph line" sjnl ''
chMiaes, in uml llir.n.ull til" eoilllle ot Miy
der Pr.lon, nlflllnand Junlstn In tl"' Mate ..r

Pennsvlvsnln. lor the plicate, u f Indlvldiij
unls. lirioi. iunl eorporotlons, n lelpsl ijnil
..tli..t..i. f..i Inl.ilie-'- . I'li'l ("f li OII
e.,.. nlaein ,,r mtirnir.r hunlnci1. or ! the
Imnnsctlan ol any buslnes In whli li elpetrlcity
over or through wire mny ha applied for oey
useful purl i, with the rmiit I iko connei--

lloni for the purp sfuressld with other al:

liar lines llironithoul the mid Ktato. nnd lot
these purpose! lohsve, posaass nnd enjoy
the rlulit ami prlvllcnes in such cim mnde and
provided by said Act ol Assembly and lt 'UP'
plementa J, M, IIAKIIII, Solicitor.
April 10, ISM.

HERIFrm MALE or

Hotel Property I

Bjr virt if certain writs of Fieri Facias Is-

sued out of tl.e i 'ommon Pleas ''ourl of Snyder
County, Pa., and to me directed, i will esposc
to public asla it the Court House in Middle
liurir, on

77 u rsday, May 4th . 899,
all o'clock P, M., the following Real Batata
to wit :

The property known ssthi CENTRAL HO-

TEL In Mlddleburg', Fs, occupying i't"
Sand Sol the Ocneral Plan ol id Borough.
Lot No .5, bounded on Mil ortli by Market
Btroet.on tbeKaatby lot ol Dseld Oeker, on
the i'oiith by n Alley and on the West by 8u.
aar Street, containing k ACHS, more or leas,
w hereon Ii erected the il""'1 Boll'llng, being i
larite frame structure with oul Kitchen, Ice
Home Ailed with lee "d other outbulldiuga.

. .... . , ,.,..,,... v.. .tl. All.,,-

on Mm East by lot of Elisabeth VsnZsndt, on
the South hy lol ol II noienoer iiii'i "e
W'ent by Miliar Street whereon iairSOted S large
Btable used Ibi Hotel Bnedi

MmlmmA ,,1 ,, i t KvCelltilltl lltlll til t,C old Til

tbapropartyol W. H. imitj..

MierifTa Offloa, Mlddleburg, April t". iJ- -

Rule on Heirs, Proceedings ifl Partition.

Qf TBI MATTER OF THE ESTATE ! Vm,
I.IAM BOLLKNBACH. LATE ok I'EltKV
TOWNSHIP, DEC BASED,

BrrrnsaOotnTTT, as:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, l o

nannahBolMmbach, widow of William Botlan- -

liaeh, dec-ased- . of Chapman twp.. soyderCo..
Pa,, Mary SHeaer (nea Helleabaoh) Intarmar- -

ried witli Jalm L. Spicher of l.iverK.,d, I'erry
Co.. Pa.. Letrlaa Heekerl ( Bollanbaeb) lie
tarntarnad with William tiaakaii of chapman
twp., Snvder County. I'a.. and Samuel llollei- -
biiab of Perry twp., BnyderlCo., Pa.; William
Portsllne, huslmnd of Eva Portline (nee

now lllissssd; Catherine SliafTer (nee
PottfJlDa) InterinarrliHl with James Mhaffer,
Henry K. i'ortrline. Martha straub (nee Porta,
line) Intermarried with W esley straub. (iertle
Portsllne anil Susan PartaliBS, minors above
the age ol II years who have for their guardiaa
Miilip Keltcr. all of Perry twp., Suyder Co.,
I'a .and Win. II. Portlioe of Trevcrton, North d

Co.. Ph., lineal ilaauendints of William Holleo-bacf-

late of the township of Perry, Snyder
County, ilcieased, greeting:

You are' hereby cited to he and appear In fore
the Judges of our orphan - Court, at an Or-

phans' Court to be held .n Middleburg. on the

lt Monday of June A. i , ISW at 10 o'cIikIc in
the forenoon, then and there to accept or re-

fuse the Keal Batata of said wUHaat atollanbscn
deceased, at the apprai-e- l valuation hut Opon
It by an inipiest dulv awarded by the said
Court mid returned by the Sheriff of said Coun-
ty or show eau-- e whv the same should not be
sold, li il thereof tail not.

Witness the Hon. Herold M. McClure. Presi-

dent ot our said Court uf Middloliurg, this 7th
day Of March, ltf,

P. S HITTKR. Sheriff.

BDIIIAI wealtncoa easily crtred by
Dr. Miles' Norro Placers,

Grrmtburg, InrU

did with splendid results. I.orise becan gflb
ln.g better st unce, ami by the nan
im,sumed ten boat i of the piiis she w;i- -

'" Wlmt you l ave written in true,'' nur
Mrs. Bybolt, "I don't tliink Louise wnitUi
have recovered hud ii not been for lir. Wal.
liioiiF1 l ink Tills for Pale People, Sh t;
in prrbct health Usday, and ablo to
School,

"We are usiui; these pills in our famt
when ne need mediciue, and tind ihut tlij
do more (r"o'l than rloptors' medicines, aad
tliey nre nut neai Ii si, expensive, I OfeedJat
In- clu.i to retommend ihem to any one wns.
is sick, and can espeeialb recommend theo.
In any ease similiir to Ixiulse's."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilii tor Tide Teofia
have un normous sale, and from all iiuarwsb'
come in glowing reports of the excellent n
'ults following their use. An analysii i.rovna
that they contain in a condensed form ull tosv
element! necessary to inw new life end ricn-ne-n

to the bluod uml restore shattered ucrvea
They are an Unfailing specific for such
easel n. locomotor ataxia, partial paralyefet
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neumlgia, rheiiixav
dim, nervous headache, tin sfler enacts of la
erippe, palpitation of the hunt, pole uml taX-lo- w

complexion!, that tired foi ling rcsultisR
from nervous prostration : nil ,1

ing from vitiated humors in the blond, huob
in scrofiilu! chronic erysipelas, etc. They sen
also s specific for troubles M uh.ir to females.
ueh ns suppressions, irregularities, and sD

forms of weakness, They build up the liiunti
und restore the glow of health to pale and oA--
low cheeks. In men tin y effect radical cam
In nil case arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature, Tbein
ore no HI effects following thl use of this was
ih rful medirine, ami it cu be given to cUa
dren with perfect safety.

These pills nre mnnufacliireil by the Dt
Williams Medicine Company, ScuenectodL
X. Y., and are sold only in bosci bearing ,u
firm's trade mark ind wrapper, it 50 cents
Ihh or six boxes for (0.60, und nre never iW
In hulk. They may be had of all druggists er
direct by mail from Dr. W illiams' Medietas
Company. The price ut which these pills sro
nld makes s coarse of treatment iuexpcu.irt
iu compared with other remedies.

Jry jftSVi a

8BLllSGR0VE

MARBLE YARD

MILLER, Pi op'r
iftnti ll HO'

nfnt ur .ri. l'f
Martlo and C an e

OlC So w.C.
LOW Plft'K i oV PRICE8

bitve one of t lie best Warble (Jut
ters in the st itte iunl consequently
turn out good work.

fcjrCoiilt' anil see in y w urk A prices
Thankful for past favors 1 most re-

spectfully ask a nontinnanee of snuie
M, L. MILLEB

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN, 1

til.
-W.irK u.at list DM 'V. J bJ (stt- -

ruiur ui bmm liitM from Iii 'i f Pf- -t

bo Mteltn nbiii t ia op pn r , Mitten u
rii! tturt i hi" nalik iiyihi ij'- IrM
1 .," 1'ni i'tir-- t' siti:i i ii(tii:iw'.
lu ('.'..Itli.. t n. f tftt ..i )

.. rlfwi'. ' If 11 f.tl
OOfl tf.ir. I 4i' .1 n I. wrtMM t ti

nye ftr l t niatli tfl. f for i' lltll
iiTio;. - UflltVtd tiff-- ' r h i- ir. :

f rri- fflT AJ. r ti, M to, M. , f.f
Unity D'ld'i.noul ."' I tltL . 1.. ( or

bteMpO, illilfOl

'I

THE DIETZ I
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
o( Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It

burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither bios-no- r

jar out. When out driving with
it the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred (eet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer (or the " Diet:."
We issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, if you ever prowl arounci
alter night-fal- l, It will interest

T;s mailed free.

R.E. DIETS CO.,
6o Iraight St., New York.

Satabllahed In X840.


